Leisure facilities
Sensorí outdoor amenities:
outdoor massage cabanas
sun lounge
whirlpool
Sensorí indoor amenities:
four massage treatment rooms
two facial treatment rooms
VIP spa suite for couples
hydrotherapy bathtub
wet room
Sensorí glow aroma-steamroom

HVAR
a secret you will like to share ...
A 2500 years Greek legend shared in ancient folk tales has
been finally unveiled for you to share.
A tale of a secluded oasis where Mother Nature spent a little
more time in its making.

… but a dream in Hvar is a serious thing
… Set sail for a Happily Ever After somewhere beyond that mystic turquoise sea …

Where UNESCO protected plains, once jealously guarded
by the Greek tyrant Dionysius, nowadays supply fresh organic
produce.

rainfall affusion shower
nail salon
spacious movement studio
Spa lounge with refreshment bar

A landscape of more than 20 neighboring islands to hop on
surrounded by magic turquoise waters where beautiful sirens
lure even the bravest sailors.

And then Hvar – a city beyond imagination with its maze of
cobbled streets, shuttered Renaissance villas and a vibrant
nightlife within walking distance.

… or enjoy a coffee break with a view that sparks creativity and imagination.

Adriana

Adriana, hvar spa hotel

guest room summary

Fabrika 28, 21450, Hvar, Hrvatska
tel. +385 21 750 200, fax. +385 21 750 201

Room type

Perched on the promenade and facing the historical city
center, Adriana Hvar's most stylish spa boutique hotel
boasts the most spectacular panoramic views of the town
and the yacht marina, a unique hotspot for trendsetters to
rival that of the Cote d'Azur. Adriana's amenities are as
diverse as its view - making it a perfect place for you to
relax, renew, and rejoice.

number

bed type

Superior room, sea view

8

twin

Superior room

10

twin

Superior room, sea view

19

king

Superior room

13

king

Spa suite, sea view

2

king

Spa suite, Hvar view

6

king

Sensori Spa Suite, sun terrace

1

king

hotel services

hotel room

off-site recreation

Hvar destination

How to get there

Specific features: restaurants & bars

Sensorí Spa Experience®

24-hour reception services
room service 7:00 - 23:00
Concierge service
Bellboy services
rich buffet breakfast with local produce
Espresso Coffee maker in Spa Suites
Sensorí spa 1400 m2
Sensori Experience® service on sun deck
Tea time harbour lounge service (seasonal)
rooftop heated indoor pool
rooftop terrace
Butchery&Wine restaurant with terrace
The Top rooftop bar
rooftop lounge area
lobby bar
non-smoking rooms
elevators
free Wi-Fi Internet access in all areas
Lobby Internet corner
daily laundry service
e-mail, fax service
office equipment rental
currency exchange
multilingual staff
pets allowed

sea view, Hvar city view
king or twin beds
connecting rooms available
flat screen TV
cable/satellite
mini-bar
electronic in-room safe
pillow selection
down bed covers
non allergenic pillows and bed
covers
coffee maker in suites
smart card access keys
cotton bathrobes
slippers
hair-dryer
bathroom amenities
direct line phones
phone voice mail
twice daily housekeeping service
turndown service (seasonal)
cribs available on request
air conditioning
free Wi-Fi and LAN internet access
private designer bathrooms

tennis
jet skiing
scuba diving
sky diving
snorkeling
sailing
fishing
bicycle rentals
hiking trails
biking trails
motor boating
yacht rentals
paddle board
running track/path
free climbing
kayaking
soccer field
jeep safari

the Paklinski islands archipelago
the Arsenal
Hvar oldest public theatre in Europe
Franciscan monastery
Spanish fortress
Napoleon's fortress Poljun
UNESCO Stari Grad Plein
UNESCO Benedectine convent nun lace
Vrboska fortress church
Humac – eco village
Grapceva spilja (Neolithic cave)
Wine roads
UNESCO Easter "Following the Cross" procession
Hektorovic castle
Hora/Ager Phariensis

Hotel Adriana is located on the right side of Hvar's harbour, about
100 meters from the central town square.

Butchery&Wine Hvar Restaurant
In this premium marina-front steak house you can enjoy a
vibrant ambiance and try some of the world's best quality meat
selection.

Let us spoil you with a unique journey for all of your
senses to a place where a spectacular Mediterranean
sanctuary awaits you to reveal its secrets. Start with a
fine fruit colonnade on ice or enjoy the healthy vegetable
crudités. Indulge in a herbal infusion as our signature
lavender and mint lemonade or a healthy, fresh juice
from our Vitamin Bar while you exchange impressions
with other guests about your dream holiday.

If you arrive by: AIRPLANE - BUS - CAR -FERRY
International Split airport: 46.6 miles / 75km
(Split airport – Split harbour – Hvar harbour)
bus / car from airport to Split harbour - catamaran to Hvar city (approx. 2 hours)
bus / car from airport to Split harbour - ferry to Stari Grad - bus /
car to Hvar city (approx. 3 hours 45 minutes)
(Split airport – Split air terminal – Jelsa air terminal)
transfer from airport to Split air terminal - hydroplane to Jelsa bus / car to Hvar city (approx. 1 hour)
International Dubrovnik airport: 167.7 miles / 270km
(Dubrovnik airport – Split harbour – Hvar harbour)
bus /car from airport to Dubrovnik (Gruz harbour) – ferry to Stari
Grad - bus / car to Hvar city (approx. 6 hours 45 minutes)
bus / car to Drvenik – ferry to Sucuraj – bus / car to Hvar city
(approx. 3 hours 45 minutes)

Hotel policies C/I & C/O
Check in: 15:00 | Check out: 12:00
Credit Cards
American Express, Diners Club, Visa, Master Card
Guaranteed reservations and deposits
All reservations must be guaranteed with a credit card.
If room is not available Sunèani Hvar Hotels takes the
responsibility to accommodate you in another hotel
including free transfer.
Cancellation and amendment policy
The reservation can be cancelled online no less than 5
day(s) prior to arrival.
In case of no show, we will apply a cancellation fee of
100 % of reservation value.
In case of cancellation 5-0 days before arrival, we
charge a cancellation fee of 2 overnight(s) per person
in selected accommodation.
The reservation will be held by 12 am on arrival date.

Private transfer
Sunèani Hvar Hotels provides complete transfer arrangements
from Split airport to your hotel by private speedboat with
applicable fee. (approx. 1 hour)

Lobby Champagne bar
Located on one of Hvar's most appealing marina-front terraces,
Adriana debuts a redesigned sleek, glammed-up lobby bar to
pamper you with world's finest champagne and par excellence
unbeatable views.
The Top bar
Featuring a wrap-around view of the ancient city, yacht harbour,
enchanting bay and Paklinski Islands, The Top is Hvar's
premiere lounge bar.

The refreshing Sensorí Spa Experience® set up is
available at the Sensori rooftop garden sun deck during
summer season (01.05. to 30.09) each day from
12 pm to 5 pm
12 pm to 1 pm - Fruit colonnade on ice

Lounges

1 pm to 2 pm - Cold wet towels with lavender scent

Sensori Rooftop Flower Garden sun deck
Luxury awaits you on sun-drenched loungers while you indulge
in savory healthy snacks.

2 pm to 3 pm - Lavender and mint lemonade

Sensori Relaxation lounge
Transition from your busy life to a calm state in our relaxation
lounge prior or after your Spa treatment.
Sensori Rooftop Pool lounge area
Make a splash in our rooftop swimming pool and relax on a sun
lounger in a private stylish setting.
Harbour lounge
Enjoy spectacular views over the sea and marina and pamper
yourself with our lounge services at designated hours.

Business
Meetings & Weddings
Meeting venues available for small groups by reservations only.
Our restaurants and lounge bars offer various opportunities for
cocktail parties, weddings and product launches.

3 pm to 4 pm - Vegetable Crudités
4 pm to 5 pm - Fruit Smoothie

